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Charities of Banbury.

The Charities of Banbury, as abstracted from the reports of the Commissioners for enquiring respecting charities, printed by the order of the house of commons in 1839.

For the particulars of the Blue-coat School and the Sunday School Charities see page 420.

The Bridge and Highway's Estate, consisting of several houses, shops &c., yields an annual rental of about £70.

Widow's Groats - The sum of £9 12s 10d per annum, is received by the corporation out of a payment of £10 10s 10d charged upon the land revenues of the crown, the remainder being deducted for fees and expenses. This sum is distributed at 4d per week to eight of the poor widows in the almshouses.

Richard Pleston, in 1681, gave rent charge of 40s yearly to be disposed of in bread to the poor; one moiety to be given Christmas week, and the other in Easter week.

Joshua Sprigg, by will dated 6th June, 1684, bequeathed to the corporation of Banbury the sum of £500, for building a workhouse, and to set the poor on work; viz., £400 to build, and £100 for a stock. By a decree in the court of chancery, dated 12th Feb., 1706, in a cause of the attorney-general versus Sprigg and others, it was ordered, that the defendant, William Sprigg, should pay to the corporation of Banbury the said sum of £500 and £515, being the interest found to be due thereon by the master, at the time of making his report, with the subsequent interest on the said two sums, form the 29th Nov. preceding. These sums were paid, and £100 left by a Mr Metcalfe for the use of the workhouse was added, and the workhouse was built. The sum of £750 was then placed in the hands of lord Guildford, at an annual interest of 4 per cent.

Thomas Abraham, alias Metcalfe, by will dated July 22nd, 1712, left a rent charge of £13 per annum; £10 part thereof to be expended every other year in apprenticing two poor boys born in the town of Banbury; and every other year to dispose of £10 in clothing six poor widows of Banbury.

Mary Abraham, alias Metcalfe, widow, by will dated 11th May, 1723, bequeathed a rent charge of £15, per annum, to be disposed of as follows: £5 to the church school, upon condition that the schoolmaster should read or cause to be read, divine service in the parish church every Wednesday and Friday throughout the year, and also on other days in the week, if the vicar should necessarily be absent; £5 to be distributed to the sick poor; and £5 to six poor families of Banbury, to be given in bread weekly; and by a codicil to her will, of the same date, she gave an annual rent charge of 40s to the charity school of the parish, as long as the children should be brought up in the doctrine of the church of England, as by law established.

Henry Abraham alias Metcalfe, in 1746, left £100 stock in the old south sea annuities, the dividends to be disposed of yearly on St Thomas’s day, among the poor of Banbury. He also gave £50 more of the said stock to apply the dividends to the use of the charity school.

The Countess of Arran's Charity for apprenticing children consists of the site of dwelling house, yard and garden; a house, yard, and shed; and £100, stock, 3 per cent, reduced annuities. The annual income of this charity in 1839, according to the commissioners report was £33, subject to a deduction of 8s per annum, for insurance. The children that are placed out, are generally taken from the national school.

Smith's Charity. - The parish of Banbury is entitled to a share of the rents of an estate at Telescomb, in Sussex, which forms part of the extensive charities of Henry Smith. The proportion of the rents transmitted by the treasurer to the churchwardens of Banbury, is about £35 per annum.
BANBURY DIRECTORY

POST AND MONEY ORDER OFFICE, HIGH STREET,
Mr William Brain, Postmaster

Abbott Mr Thomas, Neithrop
Ball Mr Joseph, Crouch street
Ball Mr Vincent, Calthorpe-terrace
Bigbell Mrs -, 5 Crouch-street
Bolton Mr Richard, Church-lane
Booth Mr Benjamin, Westbar-terrace
Brayne H.R. Esq., Horse-fair
Brayne Robert, Esq., Horse-fair
Brewer Mr Thomas, Crouch-street
Bricknell E.J., Esq., Bridge-street
Brownill Mrs Sarah, 9 Crouch-street
Cadbury Mr James, Calthorpe-terrace
Callow Thomas, Esq., Cedar Villa, Neithrop
Cobb, Edward, Esq., Horse-fair
Cobb Miss Fanny, Calthorpe-terrace
Cobb Timothy Rhodes, Esq., Horse-fair
Coles Mrs -, 8 Crouch-street
Coling The Misses Elizabeth & Sarah, Neithrop
Crosby Mr George, Fish-street
Cubitt Mr William, The Green
Curtis Mr Edward, Southbar-street
Davids Mr H.C., Neithrop
Davis Miss Elizabeth, Bridge-street
Draper Thomas, esq., Calthorpe House
Drury Mr Charles W., Calthorpe-road
Drury Mr Harry, Prospect-terrace
Eagleston Mr John, High-street
Edmunds Mr Richard, 4 Crouch-street
Elger Rev. James Wentworth, B.A., curate of Banbury, High Street
Fisher Mrs Ann, Grimsbury House
Finnemore Mrs Mary, Prospect-terrace
Forbes Rev. Charles, M.A., incumbent of South Banbury, Neithrop Grounds
Fortescue John, Esq., Southbar-street
Fryer Mr C.D., Cherwell House
Gannon Mr John, Prospect-terrace
Gardner Mrs J., St John's-place
Gardner Mrs Mary, Blenheim-place
Gardner Mrs Thomas, The Green
Gardner Miss, West-street
Gillett Jonathan, Esq., Horse-fair
Gillett Jph. A. Esq., Westbar-street
Gillett Mrs Lydia, Southbar-street
Goffe Richard, Esq., High-street
Golby Miss, High-street
Golby James, Esq., Neithrop-Grange
Guest Miss Susan, Southbar-street
Gunn Mrs Mary Ann, Neithrop
Haddy Mr -, St John's-place
Heynes Mrs C.R., Crouch-street

Harrison Mrs Elizabeth, Prospect-terrace
Hayward Mrs -, High-street
Head Mr John, Calthorpe Villa
Hemming Mrs -, High-street
Henderson Rev. W.T., (Baptist) Horse-fair
Hill Miss Alice, Westbar-street
Hill The Misses Frances and Mary Ann, Southbar-street
Hilton Rev. A.D., M.A., Horse Fair
Holloway Mrs Ann, Horse Fair
Horsman Mrs -, North Bar-street
Hunt Mrs Elizabeth, Calthorpe-terrace
Jakeman Mr E., Bridge-street
Kilby Mr Z, Grimsbury
Lovell Miss Ann, High-street
Lumbert Mr Phillip, Bridge-street
Milward I.G., Esq., St John's-road
Mitchell Mr Thomas, West Bar-street
Munton Mrs John, West Bar-street
Naseby Mr Thomas, North Bar-street
Nicks Mr J, Walford Cottage
Padbury Mr John, South Bar-street
Pain Thomas, Esq., Bridge-street
Piper Rev. Hy. Hunt, (Unitarian), Norton Lodge
Potts W.A., Esq., Neithrop House
Purdue Mr H.H., Calthorpe-terrace
Rainbow Mr Jonas, Victoria-terrace
Rolls R.H., Esq., Calthorpe-terrace
Sanderson Mrs Mary, Horse Fair
Shirley Miss, High-street
Skipworth Rev. Marmaduke Parkinson, S.C.L., curate of Banbury, North Bar-street
Smiles Mrs Elizabeth, West Bar-terrace
Smith Mr James Robert, Neithrop
Staley Mr Thomas, Horse Fair
Stockton Mr James, North Bar-street
Tandy Rev. William, D.D. (Catholic), St John's
Taylor Mr Charles, Calthorpe-terrace
Tims Thomas, Esq., Bridge-street
Tite Mrs -, Calthorpe-terrace
Walford Miss Mary, West Bar-street
Walford Mr William, Golden Villas' Neithrop
Wall Mrs Charlotte, South Bar-street
Warner William M., Esq., Calthorpe Villa
Webster Mrs Dinah, Blenheim-place
Whitton Mrs Elizabeth, Calthorpe-terrace
Wilson Mrs Hannah, West Bar-terrace
Wilson Rev. William, M.A., vicar, Vicarage
Wilson Mr William, 7 Crouch-street
Wise Robert Stanton, Esq., M.D., High-street
Wyatt The Misses, South Bar-street
MISCELLANY:

Consisting of the Names of Persons not arranged in the List of Trades and Profession.

Abbott Thomas, commercial traveller, Neithrop
Aldridge James, pump maker, Broad-street
Barrett William, steam saw mills, Calthorpe
Barton William, jeweller, Parson's-street
Begley James, chimney-sweeper, Cherwell-street
Bishop W., general dealer, Cherwell-street
Borton W. Smith, tea-dealer, Calthorpe-lane
Brooks Robert Heygate, surgeon dentist, High-street
Bunton William, news-agent, Bridge-street
Cheney John, sign painter and gilder, High-street
Cadbury James, British and foreign Bible society's depot, Parson's-street
Claridge Hy., tea-dealer, Calthorpe-lane
Cockerill Robert, blacking, ink, &c., mfr., North Bar-street
Coles Elizabeth, upholsterer, &c., Fish-street
Cleaver John, umbrella mfr., Cherwell-street
Co-operative Store for sale of provisions, Church-lane
Cox Charles, organ builder, and piano forte tuner, Sough Bar-street
Cox Samuel, dairyman, Neithrop
Eagleston John, broker, High-street
Edwards Thos, dairyman, Constitution-row
Fryer Charles Biden, station master, Great Western Railway, Cherwell House
Gardner Daniel, pump maker, Fish-street
Gould David, artist and picture frame maker, High-street
Freegard James, supervisor of inland revenue, Neithrop
Gunn Samuel, dairyman, Castle-street
Huggins S., tobacco pipe maker, North Bar-street
Izzard Susanna, upholsterer, Calthorpe-lane
Jakeman Edward, station master, North Western Railway
Lay William, bacon factor, Church-lane
Loftus William, teacher of French and drawing, Crouch-street
Marshall Frederick, organist and teacher of music, South Bar-street
Mumford Mary, midwife, Calthorpe-lane
Neighbour C., wharfinger, Oxford Canal company's wharf
Nicks John, surveyor to the Oxford Canal company, Walford Cottage, Castle-street
Oxley W., wood turner, Upper Cherwell-street
Phillips Michael, jeweller, Monument-street
Purdue Henry William, surveyor of taxes, Calthorpe-road
Roberts Benjamin, boat builder, Dockyard, Mill-lane
Saul Joseph, pawnbroker, Parson's street
Saul William, hardwareman, High-street
Skinner Mary Ann, livery stable keeper, Bridge House
Sloan William, tea dealer, North Bar-street
Stevens John, office clerk, Bridge-street
Thompson Jas., bacon factor, Church-lane
Thompson William, wood turner, Church-lane
Watson S., furniture broker, Bridge-street
Whitehorn & Co., hosiers, &c., Parson's-street
ACADEMIES AND PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Marked thus * take Boarders, and those + are Public Schools
*Adkins The Misses, E & L, Crouch-street
Booth Mary Anne, West Bar-terrace
*Cook John Thomas, Calthorpe-terrace
Corbett Frances, Neithrop
Easom, Rebecca, Mary, and Emma, Crouch-street
Goffe Ann, Neithrop
Hawkins Martha and Mary Anne, North Bar-street
Hill Samuel, Horse Fair
Paul Emily, South Bar-street
Pratt Caroline, Horse Fair
*Railton Thomasin Anne, South Bar-street
Watts Elizabeth, Horse Fair
+British School, Crouch-street, William Smith and Jane Tilman
+Catholic Schools, St John's Priory, the Sisters of Charity
+Infant School, Church-passage, Frances A. Johnson
+Infant School, (Pestalozzian) Windsor-terrace, Elizabeth Fulcher
+Infant School, (National) North Bar-street, Charlotte Reynolds
+Nationals and Blue Coat, (amalgamated) Schools, North Bar-street, Charles Loader and Amelia Musckett

ACCOUNTANTS
Allen William, (and house and land agent), Horse Fair
Drury Charles William, (and news agent), Calthorpe-road
Hawkins Thomas, North Bar-street

ATTORNEYS
Aplin Benjamin W., High-street
Draper and Munton, High-street
Fortescue John, High-street
Francillon Francis, Neithrop
Herning W. Waters, High-street
Looker John Billingsley, Parson's-street and Calthorpe-road
Moore and Judge, High-street
Munton William, West-street and High-street
Rolls and Pain, Bridge-street

AUCTIONEERS
Danby and Cales, High-street
Hall James, High-street
Lyne and Cother, High-street

BAKERS
Marked * are Confectioners.
*Bartlett Caleb, South Bar-street
Bartlett W., Fish-street
Beale Ann, South Bar-street
*Betts William, (cake and biscuit), High-street
Blencowe William, Bridge-street
Boxnold John, Neithrop
Bygrave Edward, Cherwell-street
Claridge D. and Son, (Original cake shop), Parson's-street
Cluff John, Grimsbury
Crosby George, Butcher-row
Dawes T.W., Calthorpe-lane
Elliott James, Newland
Field Samuel, Bridge-street
Fleet Thomas, North Bar-street
Glaze Mary, Broad-street
Hall John, Church-lane
Hartley William, Bridge-street
Hemmings Arthur, High-street
*King J., High-street
Macklin George, Castle-street
Newberry J.W., Market-place
Sansbury James, South Bar-street
Shepherd Ben., North Bar-street
Smart Richard, South Bar-street
Turner - (executors of), Windsor-street
Varney Sarah, North Bar-street
Varney Richard, Neithrop
Wallford John, Calthorpe-lane
Walker William, North Bar-street
Wallin Thomas, Market-place
Weaver Sarah, Neithrop
Wise William, Parson's-street

BANKERS
Cobb, Timothy Rhodes, and Son, Old Bank, High-street; draw on Jones, Lloyd, and Co., Lothbury
Gillett, Tawney, and Gillett, Cornhill; draw on Glynn and Co., 67 Lombard-street
London and County Joint Stock Bank, Parson’s-street; draw on the head office, 21 Lombard-street, Mr Charles Dowell, manager
Savings’ Bank, Parson’s-street, open on Thursdays from 12 to 2, Mr Wm. Rusher, actuary

BASKET AND SIEVE MAKERS
Baker William, Neithrop
Bonser Thomas, Market-place
Carter William, High-street
Hutchings Charles, Bridge-street
Hutchings W., North Bar-street

BLACKSMITHS
Adock Joseph, Grimsbury
Lawrence T., North Bar-street
Mead William and John, North Bar-street
Spencer John, Neithrop
Webb George, Castle-street
BOOKBINDERS
Busby Richard, Butcher's-row
Godfrey F., Calthorpe-lane
Golsby William, North Bar-street
Potts William, Parson's-street
Rusher J.G., Market-place

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS
Marked + are Printers also.
+Cheney Esther, High-street
+Potts William, (and dealer in paper hangings), "Guardian Office," Parson's-street
+Rusher J. Golsby, (circulating library), Market-place
Stone Hy., (and print seller and circulating library), High-street
+Walford George, (and dealer in paperhangings), High-street

BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS
Marked * are Manufacturers.
Anthisle Richard, Calthorpe-lane
Bachalor William, Grimsbury
Bagley John, back-lane
Barnes Thomas, Bath-cottages
*Baxter Robert and Son, (& warehousemen), Parson's-street and Market-place
Belton William James, Upper Cherwell-street
Butler Thomas, Neithrop
*Cave John, Bridge-street
*Cave Thomas, Parson's-street
Clements William, Cherwell-street
*Craddock George, Parson's-street
Connor Charles, Calthorpe-lane
Dixon Daniel, South Bar-street
Dixon Thomas, Church-lane
Edwards James, Calthorpe-lane
*Eglinton George, North Bar-street
*Fletcher G., South Bar-street
*Fox Thomas, Parson's-street
French John, Grimsbury
French William, Neithrop
Gibbs John, Church-lane
Girling John, Butcher's-row
Hancock William, Fish-street
*Harris Robert, Church-lane
Hefford William, Back-lane
Henson W., Calthorpe-lane
*Herbert George, Horse Fair
Kingston J., Neithrop
*Raiton Edward, (& leather cutter), High-street
Salmon James, Neithrop
*Shaddock F., Parson's-street
Simmonds J., Calthorpe-lane
Turner Edward, Calthorpe-lane
Turner James, Bridge-street
Walden Edward, Church-lane
Walford John, Water-lane
Walker James, Calthorpe-lane
*Watson George, Parson's-street
Watson James, Broad-street
*Webb George (and warehouseman), High-street
Williams W., Victoria-terrace

BRAZIERS
Caporn William, High-street
Edmunds Richard, Bridge-street
Harris John, Upper Cherwell-street
Jarvis Joseph, Parson's-street
Rowell Mary, Market-place

BREWERS
Harman & Co., North Bar-street
Hayward William, High-street
Herbert Henry and Maria, Parson's-street
Hitchman W.S., North Bar-street
Hopcraft Alfred, Fish-street
Hunt and Edmunds, Bridge-street
Taylor George, Bridge-street
Wyatt Thomas Hy., Bridge-street

BRICKMAKERS
Barrett William, Newland-road
Claridge Richard, High-street
Danby James, Grimsbury
Dave Richard, Broughton-road
Eglinton Samuel, Eglinton-terrace
Garrett Thomas, Broughton-road
Hobley Alfred, Water-lane
Hobley Francis, Neithrop
Hobley Thomas and Sons, Neithrop
Perry Thomas, Green-lane

BRITISH WINE DEALERS
See also Grocers.
Bennett Edward, Cornhill
Coleman William White (&c manufacturer), Parson's-street
Endall Spencer, High-street
Gazey William, Parson's-street
Grimbly James, (and manufacturer), High-street
Gulliver Henry, High-street
Hunt John, Parson's street
Kirby Bartholomew and Co., High-street and Market-place
Malsbury Joseph (&c manufacturer), Parson's-street
Page Charles, Parson's-street
Stephenson T., Bridge-street
Stevens Robert, High-street
Stevens, W.P., Butcher's-row
Walshaw John, Parson's-street

BUILDERS
Claridge Richard, High-street
Davis Richard, Calthorpe-lane
Eglinton Samuel, Eglinton-terrace
Eglinton Thomas, Church-lane
Garrett Thomas, Neithrop
Hobley Alfred, Water-lane
Kimberley Edwin Robert, Upper Cherwell-street
Powell Thomas, Upper Cherwell-street
Wilkins William, North Bar-street

BUTCHERS
Armitt John, High-street
Beere George, Horse Fair
Blencowe William, Mill-lane
Butler Edward, Neithrop
Butler Thomas, North Bar-street
Butler William, Church-lane
Bygrave William, High-street
Castsil William, Fish-street
Charlton Henry, Broad-street
Doyly William, High-street
Edwards James, Castle-street
Flowers Henry, High-street
Flowers John, Bridge-street
French George, Butcher's-row
Green Samuel, Bridge-street
Hayward James, High-street
Heritage William, North Bar-street
Lay William, Church-lane
Letherbarrow Edward, Neithrop
Morby George, Calthorpe-lane
Parish Thomas, Market-place
Potter Thomas, Blenheim-place
Powell - , Bridge-street
Rymill Ann, Butcher's-row
Slatter Thomas, Parson's-street
Weaver Sarah, Neithrop
Williams William, Parson's-street

CABINET-MAKERS AND UPHOLSTERERS.
Dods Archibald (and carpet warehouseman), High-street
Gascoigne James (and broker), Church-lane
Grubb Charles Frederick (& carver in wood), Bridge-street
Hall James, High-street
Holloway Edward, South Bar-street
Norton James, North Bar-street
Orsborn John (working), Grimsbury
Reeves Thomas William, North Bar-street
Stanley Richard (and carpet warehouseman), Parson's-street
Walford William, Horse Fair

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS
See Also Builders
Bishop William, Cherwell-street
Blaxley Smuel, Cherwell-street
Bricknell W., North Bar-street
Cork Thomas, Neithrop
Coy Thomas, Bridge-street
Davis Richard, Calthorpe-lane
Gardner Daniel, Fish-street

CARRIERS
Askew W., (by wagon), to Birmingham, from Golby's office, Bridge-street, every Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday; calling at Southam, Leamington, Warwick, and Coventry. - Thomas Golby, agent
Great Western Railway. - J. Drinkwater, agent, High-street
London and North Western Railway. - Thomas Golby, agent, Bridge-street

CARTERS
Curtis Thomas, South Bar-street
Gregory Nathaniel, Neithrop
Gunn Samuel, Castle-street

CHAIR MAKERS
Crosby Thomas, Bridge-street
Fox C., Parson's Meadow-lane
Oxley William, Cherwell-street
Thompson William, Church-lane

CHEMISTS AND DRUGGISTS
Austin James B., (and manufacturer of soda water, &c) Parson's-street
Ball George Vincent, Parson's-street
Beesley Elizabeth, Cronhill
Beesley Thomas, High-street
Gibbs and Grimbly, High-street
Gilkes William Preedy, High-street
Hardwick Philip, Market-place

CHINA AND GLASS DEALERS
Bonser Thomas, Market-place
Carter Willima P., High-street
Essex Joseph, Broad-street
Gee John, High-street
Jones William, Market-place

CLOTHES DEALERS
Falkner David, High-street
Grimbly Chas., Parson's-street

COACH BUILDERS
Govier Robert, High Street
Searle James, South Bar-street
Wyatt William, (nothing else written after the comma)
COAL MERCHANTS
Marked * are Dealers only
Allgood James, Market-place
Bolton Williams, Bridge-street
Brazier Richard, (and slate), Bridge-street
Cave Chas., Bridge-street and Old-wharf
Dalby Henry Adams, Bridge-street & North
Western Railway
Edwards & Bolton, Railway-wharf
*Evans Francis, Old-wharf
Field Robert and Benjamin, Grimsbury mills
Fortnum John, Cherwell-wharf
Garland Chas. F., Bridg-wharf
Gilby J., Neithrop
Green Thomas, Market-place
*Grantham Thomas, Mill-lane
Judge Charles, Old-wharf
Lamprey John B., Bridge-wharf
Matthews John, Old-wharf
Neighbour Chas., Old-wharf
Page Charles, Parson's-street
Page William, Calthorpe-road
Salter W., Parson's-meadow
Salter William, Cherwell-wharf
Saunders William, Mill-lane
Staley John and Co., Banbury-mills
Thorne Richard, Old-wharf
Thorpe H., Railway-wharf
Ward Henry, Old-wharf
Wyatt Thomas Henry, North Western Railway-wharf

CONFECTIONERS
Betts William, (Banbury cake maker), High-street
Bartlett Caleb, South Bar-street
Claridge D. and Son, (Banbury cake makers and biscuit manufacturers, wholesale), Parson's-street
Hawkins W., Butcher's-row
Hemmings Arthur, High-street
Lamb Mary and Anne, (cake makers), Parson's-street
Robbins James, Parson's-street
Sansbury James, South Bar-street
Town Richard Thomas, High-street
Wise William, Parson's-street

COOPERS
Elsden Charles, Fish-street
Fairfax John, Calthorpe-lane
Prescott Alfred, North Bar-street
Taylor Chas., (and turner), High-street

CORK CUTTERS
Golby Joseph, Butcher's-row
Sutton Daniel, (and soda water agent), Parson's-street

CORN MERCHANTS
Bolton William, Bridge-street
Edmunds Richard, Bridge-street
Green Thomas, Market-place
Lamprey John, Bridge-wharf
Merry John Lee, Bridge-street
Staley J. & Co., Banbury-mills

CORN MILLERS
Bolton William, Bridge-street
Field Rt. & Benjamin, Grimsbury
Staley J. & Co., Banbury-mills

CURRIERS AND LEATHER SELLERS
Floyd William, North Bar-street
Railton Edward, High-street
Whittern & Cooper, High-street

CUTLERS AND PATTERN MAKERS
Grant Thomas, Parson's-street
Thomas John, Parson's-street
Thomas Thomas C., Church-lane

DRAPIERS, &c
Bailey Richard, Market-place
Bannon William, South Bar-street
Barker and Horwood, Parson's-street
Cricket George B., Market-place
Fairbrother and Tanner, Market-place
Kirby Robert, High-street
Greaves Joseph, Parson's-street
Grimbly Charles, Parson's-street
Harlock John, Parson's-street
Kirby Robert, High-street
Peebles Rt. W., Market-place
Philpotts and Loxley, High-street
Potter Robert, High-street
Prescott and Bloxham, Market-place
Sedgley Timothy, High-street
Stutterd E. and D., (woollen), High-street

DYERS
Jones F., Parson's-street
Pearse Emma, Broad-street
Thorne Richard and Son, Victoria dyehouse, Neithrop

EATING AND COFFEE HOUSES
Abraham James, Bridge-street
Grimmer Edward, Market-place
Herbert William, Fish-street
Newberry J.W., Market-place
Powell Elizabeth, Bridge-street
Thorp Edward, (and sausage maker), Parson's-street
Tooley John, Bridge-street
Viggers Alice, High-street
FARMERS
Askew William, Bloxham-road
Baylis Sarah, Crouch-street
Beere John, Pin-hill
Bayless Thomas, Crouch-farm
Bolton Henry, Neithrop
Bradshaw P., Wickham-mill
Cave George, Bodicote-road
Checkley Hawtin, Wickham-Park-farm
Coleman W.W., Neithrop
Councer John, Hardwick
Edmonds Road, Crouch-street
Edwards William F., Grimsbury
Grench George, Butcher's-row
Gibbard James, Grimsbury
Golby James, Neithrop-Grange
Golby Thomas, Bridge-street
Hawkes Samuel, Grimsbury
Hobley William, Neithrop
Jones William, Easington-farm
Judge Clement, Grimsbury
Kilby Rt., Grimsbury
Kilby Zachariah, Grimsbury
Kettle Thomas, Grimsbury
Meads William, Grimsbury
Pratt Henry, Wickham-lodge
Salter William, Neithrop
Sellers Frances, Crouch-street
Southam Thomas, Nethercote

FELLMONGERS
Ashfield John, Neithrop
Gibson Samuel, Back-lane
Greatrex C., North Bar-street
Herbert William, Fish-street

FIRE & LIFE ASSURANCE AGENTS
Birmingham (Fire), James Cadbury, Parson's-street and W. Cubitt, the Green
City of London, (Life), J.B. Austin, Parson's street
Clerical, Medical & General (Life), B.W. Aplin, High-street
County, Fire and Provident Life, J. Jarvis, Parson's-street
Dissenters and General, W.P. Payne, High-street
Economic (Life), J. Fortescue, High-street
Globe (Life), T. Pain, Bridge-street
Guardian, Richard Edmunds, Bridge-street
Legal and Commercial, W. Fairbrother, Market-place
London Corporation, George Gardner, High-street
Medical & General (Life), Robert Gardner, High-street
Minerva, S. Cains, Parson's-street
Mitre (Life), W. Barrett, Corn-hill
Mutual (Life), G. Cottam, High-street
National Guardian, John Hyde, Market-place

National Provident (Life), J. Cadbury, Parson's-street
Norwich Union (and Hail Storm Assurance), J.G. Rusher, Market-place
Phoenix Fire & Pelican Life, W. Munton, High-street
Property Protection Society, W. Barrett, Corn-hill
Royal Exchange, R. Thorne, North Bar-street
Royal Farmers, & Hail Storm, W. Wing, High-street
Scottish Equitable (Life), J. Grimblly, High-street
Standard (Life), W. Waters, Hemming, High-street
Star (Life), John Hyde, Market-place
Sun (Fire), John Paine, North Bar-street
United Kingdom Temperance General Provident Institution, H. Brooks, High-street

FISHMONGERS
Gibbs Robert, North Bar-street
Gibbs Sarah, Horse-fair
Owen George, Back-lane
Turner Thomas, Parson's-street

FRUITERERS
See also Grocers.
Abraham James, Bridge-street North
Buswell Emma, Newland
Butler J., Green-lane
Eglinton Thomas, Church-lane
Enock John, Bridge-street
Fairfax John, Calthorpe-lane
Fletcher Mary, Broad-street
Glaze Mary, Broad-street
Golby Joseph, Butcher's-row
Grant Samuel, Bridge-street
Hale Hannah, Church-lane
Hawkins William, Butcher's-row
Knapp William, North Bar-street
King George, High-street
Owen George, Back-lane
Perry Thomas, (and nursery and seedsman), High-street
Robbins James, Parson's-street
Turner Thomas, Parson's-street
Taylor Lucy, Parson's-street

GARDENERS AND SEEDSMEN
Bachelor J., Broughton-road
Blackwell William, Neithrop
Butler James, Green-lane
French William, Castle-gardens
Goode Richard, Neithrop
Gregory William, Calthorpe-lane
Hale Joseph, Neithrop
Mascord J., Broughton-road
Mold James, Neithrop
Newton James, Neithrop
Robinson Richard, Fish-street
Perry Thomas, High-street, (and nurseryman and florist), Oxford-road

GLOVERS
Baker William, Fish-street
Willets Susan, High-street

GROCERS AND TEA DEALERS
Marked * are Tallow-chandlers.
*Baker George H., Market-place
Bennett Edward, Cornhill
Bartholomew and Gerrish, High-street and Market-place
*Coleman William White, (and agent for Guinness's porter and Bass's pale ales), Parson's-street, & Golden Villa, Neithrop
Cross Jeremiah, Parson's-street
Endall Spencer, High-street
Garrett William, Horse-fair
Gibbs Richard, Market-place
Glaze Samuel, North Bar-street
Grimbly James, High-street
Harrison George, and Co., Market-place
Holloway John, Upper Cherwell-street
Kirby Bartholomew, and Gerrish, High-street
Malsbury Joseph, Parson's-street
Perry William, High-street
*Scrivener Thomas, Corn-hill
Smart Richard, South Bar-street
Stephenson Thomas, Bridge-street
Stevens Robert, High-street
Stevens Willoughby Pontifex, Market-place
Walshaw John, Parson's-street

GROCERY, & SUNDRIES DEALERS
Askew William, Calthorpe-lane
Baker Robert, Neithrop
Beale Ann, South Bar-street
Blencowe William, Mill-lane
Bonham Sarah, Neithrop
Boss Thomas, Cherwell-street
Busby Henry, (and bacon factor), Butcher's-row
Dale Thomas, Neithrop
Fairfax John, Calthorpe-lane
Gazey Ann, Neithrop
Goodway W., Calthorpe-lane
Heritage William, North Bar-street
Jackman George, Upper Cherwell-street
Kimberley James, Upper Cherwell-street
Mason Elizabeth, South Bar-street
Osborne John, Grimsbury
Teal John, Constitution-row
Watkins Rebecca, Bridge-street
Weaver Sarah, Neithrop
White Charles, Neithrop

GUNSMITHS
Holland William, High-street
Welch Jabez, Butcher's-row

HATTERS
See also Linen Drapers and Tailors.
Blew William, North Bar-street
Hart John, & Co., Market-place
Owen William S., Parson's-street
Prescott & Bloxham, (and hosier), Market-place
Watts, Thomas, High-street

HAIR DRESSERS
Marked * are Perfumers also
Fowler Charles, Bridge-street
Hone Thomas, Calthorpe-lane
Meadows George, Horse-fair
*Page John, High-street
*Page Richard, High-street
Pearson George, North Bar-street
Rainbow Jonas, Bridge-street
*Willits Thomas S., High-street

HOP AND SEED MERCHANTS
Allgood James, Market-place
Barford John and Son, Market-place
Edmunds Richard, (and corn), Bridge-street
Evans William, Market-place
Gardner Benjamin & Joseph, High-street
Gazey John, High-street
Green T., (and corn) Market-place
Gulliver Henry, High-street
Hopcroft Alfred, Fish-street
Mascord Joseph, High-street
Osborne Joseph, Horse-fair
Page Charles, (and corn) Parson's-street
Rowell Mary, Market-place
Wyatt Thomas H., Bridge-street

HOTELS, INNS, &c.
Marked * are Commercial Inns, and + Posting houses.
Angel, William Bennett, Market-place
Bear, John Beazley, Market-place
Brewer's Arms, Thomas Fleet, North Bar-street
*Buck and Bell, George Astell, Parson's-street
Butcher's Arms, Edward Spiers, Butcher's-row
Catharine Wheel, Richard Cleaver, Bridge-street
*Cock and Greyhound, David Wheatley, Corn-hill
Crown, Edward Butler, Neithrop
Crown, Joseph Cooper, Bridge-street
Dog and Gun, Thomas Blackford, North Bar-street
Fleur de Lis, Alexander Spooner, Broad-street
*Flying Horse, Charles Page, Parson's-street
Fox, Richard Warmington, Market-place  
George and Dragon, William Herbert, Horse-fair  
Golden Lion, William F. Edwards, Grimsbury  
Hare and Hounds, W. Clarke, Parson’s-street  
Horse and Jockey, Benjamin Hands, West Bar-street  
Jolly Weavers, John Haines, South Bar-street  
King’s Head, John Hunt, Parson’s-street  
Leather Bottle, William Scott, Bridge-street  
Lion, W. Edwards, Nethercote  
*Old George, George Taylor, Bridge-street  
*Plough, John Herring, Corn-hill  
Queen’s Head, William George, Bridge-street  
*+Red Lion Hotel, Charles White Fowler, High-street  
Red Lion Tap, George Malins, Fish-street  
*Rein Deer, Henry and Maria Herbert, Parson’s-street  
Ship, Mary Hitchcock, High-street  
Star, George Thomas, High-street  
Sunn, T. Maunder, Broad-street  
Sun Rising, John Hobley, Neithrop  
Talbot, H. Gulliver, High-street  
Three Pigeons, William Walker, North Bar-street  
*Unicorn, Thomas Hathaway, Market-place  
Vine Tavern, J. Claridge, Corn-hill  
Waggon and Horses, Thomas Cave, Butcher’s-row  
Weaver’s Arms, W. Stevens, South Bar-street  
Wheatsheaf, Jemima Hearn, Fish-street  
White Hart, William Jenkins, Bridge-street  
*White Horse Hotel, William Hayward, High-street  
*White Lion Hotel, John Drinkwater, (and agent for Godin’s stout), Church-lane  
White Lion Tap, Church-lane  
White Swan, Eliza Randle, South Bar-street  
Windmill, Edward Curtis, North Bar-street  

BEER RETAILERS  
Adcock John, Cherwell-street  
Anthistle Richard, Calthorpe-lane  
Askew John, Calthorpe-lane  
Austin John, Lower Cherwell-street  
Blencowe William, Mill-lane  
Bull Thomas, Horse-fair  
Carpenter Thomas, Calthorpe-lane  
Cliff John, Grimsbury  
Dale Thomas, Neithrop  
Elsden Charles, Fish-street  
Gibbs Samuel, Neithrop  
Grantham Thomas, Mill-lane  
Green J., Bridge-street  
Grimes Daniel, Neithrop  
Hambridge John, Mill-lane  
Hartwell Ann, Back-lane  
Hathaway Thomas, Bridge-street  
Hobley Alfred, Water-lane  
Hobley William, Water-lane  
Matthews Joseph, Lower Cherwell-street  
Morrey William, Church-lane  
Mumforde John, West-street  
Muscott William, Neithrop  
Pargiter John, Grimsbury  
Rainbow Joseph, Bridge-street south  
Riley Thomas, Bridge-street  
Robins Daniel, North Bar-street  
Sabins James, Newland  
Salter William, Cherwell-street  
Tooley John, Bridge-street south  
Watts William, Back-lane  
Weaver Sarah, Neithrop  
Webb Joseph, Lower Cherwell-street  
Wheeler John, Crouch-street  
White Charles, South Bar-street  
White William, North Bar-street  
Wilkins Samuel, Calthorpe-road  

IRON FOUNDERS  
Lampitt Charles, (engineer and millwright), ‘Vulcan Foundry’, Neithrop  
Samuelson Bernard, Britannia Iron Works, Fish-street  

IRONMONGERS  
Allen Samuel, (and nail manufacturer), Parson’s-street  
Allgood J., (oil and colourman), Market-place  
Barford John & Son, (agricultural seedsmen & agents for Howard’s, & Ransome’s implements), Market-place  
Edmunds Richard, (& agent for agricultural implements), Bridge-street  
Evans William, Market-place  
Gardner Benjamin & Joseph, (agents for agricultural implements, tinmen, braziers, & colourmen), High-street  
Grant T. & Sons, Parson’s-street  
Mascord Joseph, (oil and colourman, and agent for agricultural implements), High-street  
Rowell Mary and Son, (oil and colourwarehouse), Market-place  
Slatter Joseph, High-street  
Stutterd J. & Son, Parson’s-street  
Walker James and Josiah L., North Bar-street  

IRON FOUNDERS  
Lampitt Charles, (engineer and millwright), ‘Vulcan Foundry’, Neithrop  
Samuelson Bernard, Britannia Iron Works, Fish-street  

IRONMONGERS  
Allen Samuel, (and nail manufacturer), Parson’s-street  
Allgood J., (oil and colourman), Market-place
Barford John & Son, (agricultural seedsmen & agents for Howard’s, & Ransome’s implements), Market-place
Edmunds Richard, (& agent for agricultural implements), Bridge-street
Evans William, Market-place
Gardner Benjamin & Joseph, (agents for agricultural implements, tinmen, braziers, & colourmen), High-street
Grant T. & Sons, Parson’s-street
Mascord Joseph, (oil and colourman, and agent for agricultural implements), High-street
Rowell Mary and Son, (oil and colourwarehouse), Market-place
Slater Joseph, High-street
Stutterd J. & Son, Parson’s-street
Walker James and Josiah L., North Bar-street

MALSTERS
Allgood James, Bridge-street
Barrett William, Corn-hill
Bolton William, Bridge-street
Glaze Samuel, North Bar-street
Grisold Richard, Constitution-row
Harman & Co., North Bar-street
Hayward William, High-street
Hopcraft Alf., Fish-street
Hunt and Edmunds, Bridge-street
Kilby Rt., Grimsbury
Merry John Lee, Bridge-street
Page Charles, Parson’s-street
Ward Henry, Cherwell-street
Wyatt Thomas Henry, Bridge-street and Grimsbury

MEALMEN
See also Bakers and Corn Merchants
Bolton William, Bridge-street
Bricknell W., North Bar-street
Bromley Clement, North Bar-street
Carpenter Samuel, Calthorpe-lane
Grisold Richard, Constitution-row
Harman & Co., North Bar-street
Hayward William, High-street
Hopcraft Alf., Fish-street
Hunt and Edmunds, Bridge-street
Kilby Rt., Grimsbury
Merry John Lee, Bridge-street
Page Charles, Parson’s-street
Ward Henry, Cherwell-street
Wyatt Thomas Henry, Bridge-street and Grimsbury

MILLWRIGHTS
Kimberley Fras., (& plough & machine maker), North Bar-street
Lampitt Charles, (and engineer), Neithrop
Parnell Joseph, Neithrop
Riley William, (and agricultural implement maker), Neithrop
Samuelson Bernard, (and engineer), Fish-street

NEWSPAPER
The Banbury Guardian: published by the proprietor, Mr William Potts, at the office, Parson’s-street, every Thursday morning

NURSERY AND SEEDMEN
See also Gardeners and Seedsmen
Perry Thomas, (& florist), High-street, Nursery, Oxford-road

*Marked "keep establishments"
PAINTERS, PLUMBERS, & GLAZIERS
Blaxley Samuel, Church-street
Bromley C., North Bar-street
Cottam George, (house decorator), High-street
Enock John, Bridge-street
Fisher Thomas, High-street
Godfrey Francis, Calthorpe
Harris John, Butcher's-row
Hathaway Thomas, Market-place
Hobley William, North Bar-street
Kingerlee Thomas, Parson's-street
Mansfield Joseph, South Bar-street
Sharpe James, Calthorpe-lane
Watkins Edward Goss, (decorator & glass stainer and embosser), High-street

PLUSH MANUFACTURERS
Baughen Richard 7 Thomas, North Bar-street & Aldermanbury's, London
Haynes R.T., & Son, Horse-fair
Lees Robert & Co., High-street and at 36 King-street, Cheapside, London

POULTERERS
Marked * are Dealers in Game
Castle George, Neithrop
Owen George, Back-lane
Savage Joseph, Church-street
*Thomas John, Parson's-street
*Turner Thomas, Parson's-street

ROPE AND TWINE MAKERS
Scarcebrook J., North Bar-street
Wall Ebenezer & Thomas, (manufacturers of sacks and bed sacking), Back-lane

SADDLERS
Dumbleton T., North Bar-street
Grout Charles, Market-place
Railton Thomas, High-street
Scarcebrook John, Bridge-street
Taylor Thomas, Market-place
Walker & Son, North Bar-street

SLATTERS AND PLASTERERS
Butler William, Calthorpe-lane
Dale Thomas, Neithrop
Gillett Richard, Cherwell-street
Hobley Francis, Neithrop
Hirons William, West Bar-street
Hopkins Joseph, Neithrop
Izzard John, Calthorpe-lane
Stanton Samuel, Neithrop
Warmington Richard, Market-place

STATUARY AND MARBLE-Masons
Mander Robert, Bridge-street
Nelson John, Cherwell-street, (stone quarries at Hornton)

STAYMAKERS
Flowers E., Bridge-street North
Merchant Hannah, Back-lane
Mulligan Margaret, Horse-fair

STRAW HAT MAKERS
See also Milliners
Askew Elizabeth, Bridge-street
Baker Ann, Calthorpe-lane
Bushell Cath., Broad-street
Eaglestone Fanny, High-street
Endall Sarah, Horse-fair
Fletcher S., Broad-street
Kimberley and Chester, High-street
Kirkham Susannah, (and staymaker) Crouch-street
Taylor Lucy, Parson's-street
Willis Ann C., Upper Cherwell-street

SURGEONS
Brickwell Charles J., Bridge-street
Chesterman S., South Bar-street
Douglas T.W., Market-place
Fowler John, Bridge-street
Gibbs and Grimbly, High-street
Morris and Rye, Horse-fair
Wise John and R.S., North Bar-street

SURVEYORS AND LAND AGENTS
Danby and Caless, High-street
Davis, Saunders, and Hicks, High-street
Hawkins Thomas, North Bar-street
Sutton Daniel, (and Cork cutter), Parson's-street
Wheeler John, Crouch-street

TAILORS
Those marked * are Drapers and + hatters, &c., also
Abraham James, Bridge-street North
*+Bailey Richard, Market-place
*Beere George, Parson's-street
*Bisley George, High-street
Busby Edward, Neithrop
*+Dickason William, High-street
Eagleston William, Bridge-street
Endall James, Church-lane
+Falkner David, (and clothier), High-street
Fortnum Ann, Cherwell-street
Franklin Hy., Broad-street
Franklin William, (and clothes cleaner), North Bar-street
Franklin Richard, Castle-street
Harris Thomas, (and clothes cleaner), Calthorpe-lane
Hawkins Thomas, North Bar-street
*+Haynes R.S. and Son, North Bar-street
Holloway George, Calthorpe-lane
*Hyde John, Market-place
Jarvis John, Castle-street
Jones John, Neithrop
Morbye John, Neithrop
Potter Richard, back-lane
Potter Thomas, Oxford-road
Pottinger Thomas, Church-lane
Shakspeare Richard, Church-lane
Shepherd Gideon, Water-lane

TIMBER MERCHANTS
Barrett W., Cornhill and Calthorpe
Braggins James
Dalby H’ Adams, Bridge-street
Garland C.F. Bridge-wharf
Pain George, North bar-street

TOY DEALERS
Butler Thomas, Butcher’s-row
Hawkins T., North Bar-street
Jones William, Market-place
Page John, High-street
Saul William, High-street
Willetts Thomas S., High-street

VETERINARY SURGEONS
Marked * are Shoewing smiths
Bennett John, Overthorpe
*Lawrence Thomas, North Bar-street
*Mead William and John, North Bar-street
Stanley Edward, (and livery stable keeper), South Bar-street
Waterhouse -, Overthorpe
*Webb George, castle-bar-street

WATCH AND CLOCK-MAKERS
Marked * are Silversmiths & Jewellers
Barton J., Parson’s-street
Carpenter William, Bridge-street
*Durran James H., High-street
Merchant Thomas, Back-lane
*Payne William, (and stationer), High-street
*Strange Thomas, Market-place
*Tasker William, (and catholic bookseller), High-street
*Walford and Son, High-street
Wells Thomas, (& gas fitter, bell-hanger, and pianoforte tuner), Parson’s-street

WEBBING, HORSE CLOTH, AND GIRTH MANUFACTURERS
Cobb Timothy Rhodes and Son, Castle-street
Taylor Thomas, Market-place

Walker James and Josiah Lawrence, North Bar-street

WHEELWRIGHTS
Adcock James, Cherwell-street
Adcock Joseph, Grimsbury
Coy Thomas, Bridge-street
Hayward William, Bridge-street
Kimberley F., North Bar-street
Smith William, Broad-street
Smith Samuel, Newland

WHITESMITHS
Carpenter Samuel, High-street
Osborn William, South Bar-street
Webb Henry, South Bar-street

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS
Marked * deal in Spirits only
Bazely John, (and ale and porter merchants), Market-place
Claridge John, Cornhill
Drinkwater John, High-street
Fowler Charles White and Son, High-street
Gazey John, High-street, and (retail) Calthorpe-lane
Gazey William, Parson’s-street
Gulliver Henry, High-street
Hands Benjamin, West Bar-street
*Harman and Co., North Bar-street
Hathaway Thomas, Market-place
Hayward William, High-street
Herbert Henry and Maria, Parson’s-street
Herring John, Cornhill
Hopcraft Alfred, Fish-street
Hunt and Edmunds, Bridge-street
Hunt John, Parson’s-street
Osborne Joseph, Horse-fair
Page Charles, Parson’s-street
Taylor George, Bridge-street
Wheatley David, Cornhill
Wyatt Thomas Hy., Bridge-street

WOOLSTAPLERS
Gibson Samuel, Back-lane
Hadland William and John, Horse-fair
Shilson William, Neithrop
Smallbones George and Daniel, Neithrop

WORSTED AND MOHAIR SPINNER
Baughen Thomas, "Victoria Mills"
PUBLIC OFFICERS, &c

For the members of the Corporation, see page 423

Town Clerk, Mr William Munton
Borough Treasurer, Mr Henry Stone
Clerk to the Improvement Commissioners, Mr Thomas Pain
Clerk of the Peace, Mr J Fortescue
Coroner for the Borough of Banbury, Mr Thomas Pain
Clerk to the County Magistrates, Messrs. Moore and Judge
Clerk to the Land and Income Tax Commissioners, Mr John Fortescue
Clerk to the Board of Guardians, Mr William Waters Fleming
Collectors of Income and Assessed Taxes, Mr Henry Herbert & Mr Thomas Buller
Clerk of the Market, The Mayor
Court of Record, Town Hall. The Recorder, Judge; Mr T. Tims, Deputy Judge; Mr William Munton, Registrar
County Court, Town Hall. F. Trotter Dinsdale, Esq., Judge; Mr J. Fortescue, Clerk
Borough Gaol, Market-place. Mr. William Walker, Governor
Inland Revenue Office, Buck & Bell Inn, Parson's-street. Mr James Freegard, Supervisor
Stamp Office, John Golby Rusher, distributor, Market-place
Sergeants at Mace, Inspector of Weights and Measures, &c., Daniel Dixon and William Hutchings
Town Crier, Daniel Dixon
Sanitary Inspector, William Hutchings
Billett Master & High Constable, Mr Jabez B. Welch
Superintendent of Police, William Thompson
Sheriff's Officer, Thomas Butler
Collector of Stallage &c., Samuel Gunn
Superintendent Registrar of Births, Deaths, and Marriages, for the District of Banbury Union, Mr W. W. Heming
Registrar of Marriages, Mr J.G. Walford
Registrar of Marriages for the Society of Friends, Mr H. Beesley
Registrar of Births & Deaths, Mr T. Bonner
Commissioners for taking acknowledgments of married women, Mr T. Tims, Mr T. Draper, Mr B.W. Aplin, Mr J. Fortescue, and Mr T.G. Judge
Surrogates for granting Marriage Licenses in the Peculiar of Banbury, Rev. W. Wilson, Banbury and Rev. R.W. Leonard, Charlton
Clerk to the Commissioners of Taxes, for the Hundreds of Banbury and Bloxham, Mr William Munton
Clerk to the Deputy Lieutenant of Banbury Sub-division, Mr Benjamin William Aplin
High Constable for Banbury Hundred, Mr John Greaves, Swalcliffe Ley